
SMAS 2016 Fall Schedule of Classes -- Starts September 6th 
*Class fees run month to month with a $35 annual registration fee per student.   Monthly Tuition is due at the beginning of each month. Must have at least 4 enrolled to hold a 
class, so bring friends if you want to guarantee a certain time.  

*Classes with a 1, 2, or 3 next to them are same level just different age groups, so please enroll in correct age group 

*We are now offering all New Online Skills Charts for parents to track child progress and leveling up, in all classes. You will receive information about this.  

*NEW!!--We will have two sessions. Session 1: September through January and Session 2: Feb through June, but you will still pay monthly.  Doing sessions allows us to progress 
the whole class without kids constantly coming in and out of classes and also allows us to do 2 Rec Class Recitals/Performances this year for kids. We will have one in January and 
one in June!!!  Your child will be enrolled in both sessions unless you let us know otherwise by end of December (30 day notice).   

*Also we are now offering shuttle service for Ketchum kiddos on Monday/Wednesdays.  See below or call for details.   

*If you sign up for two classes a week, you get a $5 discount on the second class 

*See all our NEW programs we are offering this fall below. 

Recreational Gymnastics/Tumbling/Trampoline Classes (Classes are once a week) 
Buddy and Me--Ages 1-3 Years (with an adult buddy/parent)--$40/month--Monday 10:15-10:45 or Friday 12:00-12:30 

Preschool Gymnastics-Level 1 (independent)—(Ages 3-4)--$50/month--Monday 12:00-12:45 or Wednesday 12:00-12:45 

Preschool Gymnastics-Level 2—Returning preschoolers-2nd year --(Ages 4-5)--$50/month--Thursday 2:00-2:45 or Friday 10:00-10:45 

**NEW!!! Preschool Little Ninja’s –(Ages 4-5)--$55/mo Monday 2:00-2:45 or Tues 2:00-2:45 or Wed. 11:00-11:45 or Fri 11:00-11:45 

**NEW!!! Preschool Dance(independent)—(Ages 3-5)--$50/month--Monday 11-11:45 or Thursday 2:00-2:45  

**NEW!!! Preschool Cheerleading (independent)—(Ages 3-5)--$50/month-- Wednesday 2:00-2:45 

**NEW!!! Preschool Yoga (independent)—(Ages 3-5)--$50/month—Wednesday 10:00-10:45 

Kinder Beginning Gymnastics—(ages 5-6) --$60/month--Wednesday 5:00-6:00 or Thursday 3:00-4:00 

Beginning Gymnastics 1—(Ages 6-8)--$60/month--Monday 3:00-4:00 or Wed 3:00-4:00 

Beginning Gymnastics 2—(Ages 9-12)—$60/month--Monday 4:00-5:00 or Tuesday 3:00-4:00 or Wed 4:00-5:00  

Intermediate Gymnastics 1—(Ages 6-8) --$60/month (eval. required) Monday 5:00-6:00 or Wed 6:00-7:00 or Thursday 4:00-5:00 

Intermediate Gymnastics 2—(Ages 9 and up)--$60/month (eval. required) Tuesday 4:00-5:00 or Thursday 5:00-6:00 

**NEW!!! Advanced Gymnastics (hot shots pre- team)—(evaluation required) $100/month--Friday 4:00-6:00 

Tumbling/Trampoline/Dance Tumbling —All Levels: Ages 6 and up floor only—Great for Dancers too!!--$60/mo--Monday 7:00-8:00 

**NEW!!! Ninja Zone Classes: Super Fun Combo of Gymnastics, Martial Arts, Obstacle Courses, Freeform/Parkour $65/month: 

 Little Ninjas: (Ages 4-5)--$55/month-- Monday 2:00-2:45 or Tuesday 2:00-2:45 or Wed. 11:00-11:45 or Friday 11:00-11:45  

 White 1: (Ages 6-7)-Wed 3:00-4:00 or Thursday 4:00-5:00 

 White 2: (Ages 8-9)-Monday 6:00-7:00 or Tuesday 5:00-6:00 or  

 White 3: (Ages 10 and Up)—Monday 3:00-4:00 or Tuesday 6:00-7:00 

Competitive Gymnastics and All Star Cheer Programs/Teams 

Competitive Gymnastics Teams 

 Xcel Bronze ($160/month): Tuesday/Thursday 3:00-5:00 

 Xcel Silver ($200/month): Monday and Wednesday 4:00-7:00  

 Xcel Gold  ($285/month): Monday and Wednesday and Thursday 4-7  

 Xcel Platinum/Diamond and Optionals ($400/month):   
o Monday and Wednesday 4:00-7:00, Tuesday 4:00-6:00, Thursday 4:00-8:00, Friday 6:00-8:00 am  

All Star Cheerleading--Black Diamonds—Level 2 (ages 9-18) $185/Month-- Monday 7-8 and Tues/Thurs 5:00-7:00 

Other Fun Classes and Options at SMAS 

Zumba Fitness and Toning Classes--$10/class-Wednesday 7:00-8:00 at night  

Morning Workout Buddies-- Cardio and Conditioning-- all kinds of fitness videos 7:20-7:50 am Monday-Friday (donation only) 

Open Gym on Saturdays--$10/hour non-enrolled students, $5/hour enrolled students, FREE competitive team kids--10:30-12:30 

Private coaching available at $50/hour can be split up to 3 kids 

SMAS Kids Ketchum Chauffer Service to and from Ketchum on Monday/Wednesday 3:00 and 4:00 Classes, we will pick up/ drop off your child and deliver them 

back to Ketchum for only $5 each direction so $40/month.  After school snacks/drinks included!!!  Limited space available, so reserve now. Ask Amanda for details. Register for 
this as a class online to compliment your enrolled class. CDL Driver, Background Checked, Personal Assistant to Amanda, awesome with kids! 

SMAS is Party Central!!!—Super FUN!! Book your party online now 
Birthday Parties $125 for 1.5 hours. Full Gymnastics and Bouncy Houses and Full Dance party lights Included. We also do theme parties of teen disco parties, and ninja zone 

parties, and princess ball parties for an additional $25 fee. While birthdays are our specialty, there is no need to stop there! SMAS hosts holiday parties, school year beginning and 
ending parties, end of season sports league parties, bar/bat mitzvahs, i-am-going-to-be-a-sibling parties, playgroups, play dates or any kind of party you can dream up. We book 

parties on Friday Night, Saturday afternoon/evening and Sunday. Book online at www.spiritnmotion.com 

Register now online for all classes at www.spiritnmotion.com 
Also call Amanda at 720-4306 with any questions and to set up an evaluation for returning rec gymnasts for proper class 

level placement, or with any other questions.  

http://www.spiritnmotion.com/
http://www.spiritnmotion.com/

